with various genetic backgrounds and studying the mode of action of the rec+ gene.
The isolation and properties of a recombination-deficient Hfr strain are described in this report.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial strains. The bacterial strains used and their properties are listed in Table 1 .
Media. LB broth and agar and EMB lactose agar were described previously (4) . Minimal agar contained 1.05% K2HPO4, 0.45% KH2PO4, 0.005% MgSO4, 0.1% NH2SO4, 0.05% sodium citrate, 0.4% glucose, 1.5% agar, and 1 ,Ag/ml of thiamine hydrochloride. Supplements were added at 20 ,ug/ml as needed. Soft water agar refers to 0.7% agar (Difco), and saline is 0.85% NaCl. Matings. The parental strains were grown to about 108 cells per milliliter in LB broth with slow shaking at 37 C. The cultures were mixed in the desired proportion and incubated at 37 C in shallow layers with gentle rotatory motion. The mating was interrupted by addition of phage T6 at a multiplicity of infection of 50 to 100. After allowing 15 occurs 1,000 times more rarely than in Rec+ recipients; Hertman and Luria, J. Mol., Biol., in press), and the deiived strain Hfr no. 12-1 was crossed with F-Rec+ His-T6-r bacteria. T6-r His+ recombinants were isolated by counterselecting with T6 on histidineless agar and were tested for various unselected markers including rec-13 (as described in Materials and Methods).
The results of these crosses are shown in Table 2 . The rec-13 marker was found to be present in a proportion of His± recombinants that was as high as 40% for some of the F-strains used. One His+ Rec-recombinant from each of the crosses shown in Table 2 was tested also for ability to undergo recombination in suitable crosses; all proved to be recombination-deficient. These results show that the Hfr Rec-strain transfers its rec-13 marker to F-Rec+ recipients and that this gene becomes integrated in the chromosome of the recipient cell.
Frequencies 
DIscussIoN
Hfr Rec-strains were isolated by crossing F-Rec with Hfr Rec+ and selecting recombinants for a marker on the end of the Hfr chromosome. The one Hfr Rec-strain studied transfers its chromosome to F-recipients at high frequency; the transferred genes integrate readily in F-Rec+ recipients, but the P-Rec-x Hfr Rec cross is as infertile as an P-Rec X Hfr Rec+ cross. These results show that Rec-recipients are unable to integrate genetic material whether it is received from a Rec-or a Rec+ donor. The steeper gradient of marker integration observed in F-Rec-X Hfr Rec-crosses as compared with either Rec+ X Rec-or Rec-X Rec+ crosses suggests that in Hfr Rec-the spontaneous breakdown of DNA is correlated with some damage that causes a decreased linkage unless the damage is repaired after entry of the DNA into a Rec+ recipient.
Experiments are planned to study the effect of radiation on the newly synthesized donor chromosome in crosses with various combinations of Rec-and Rec+ recipients and donors.
Hfr Rec-can be used to introduce the Rec character into a variety of strains so that the relation of Rec-to other genetic traits can be studied. For example, it is possible to obtain Rec-strains with deleted lac region and to study the function and establishment of phage Pldl in such strains (Hertman, unpublished data). Of special interest may be the study of the interaction of Rec-with various mutations affecting DNA metabolism or sensitivity to ultraviolet light and X irradiation.
